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METHODISTS 
Continued From Page 11 aration of tIre races in Galloway 
llsm, education, missions and Memorial Methodist Church is a I 
other areas" and called on mem- time-honored tradition. We earn-
I be to.. to d th k estly hope that the perpetuation of 
rs move on 0 e wor that tradition will never be im-
' of the church, loving mercy, do- paired." 
ing justly and walking humbly Vote on the resolution was 
' with our Lord." reported to be 146 to 13. 
! Galloway's official board state- I The board told the church sec-
I ment said: I tretary to send copies of the state-
"With full and complete confi- ' ment to all m e m b e r s of the 
I church. 
dence In the integrity of opinion . Th ff" I b d I 
l
eo ICla oar a so approved 
of ~e pastors. of Galloway Me- lin expression of concern for the 
morlal MethodIst Church and With illness of Dr. Selah. 
high appreciation of their Chris- He became ill during services 
tian leadership throughout the Sunday morning and was admit-
years of their ministry. the Offi- ted to Baptist Hospital for treat-
cial Board of the church, in a s'llr- ment of an ulcer . 
. it of love and good will, feels im- The res 0 I uti 0 n expressed 
pelled to make the following state- "heartfelt hopes and prayers that 
ment: he will have a speedy and com-
"The recently published state- plete recovery" and wished him 
ments by the pas tor s of this "an early and complete recovery 
church are their personal opinions and return to his pulpit." 
and are not necE's<arily the views I r;o;-::....;;;;;;-_~~~~=~~~ 
and opinions of the individlJal 
members of Galloway Memorial 
Methodist Church. 
MAINTAIN TRADITION 
"It is not un-Christian that we I 
prefer to remain an all-white con-
gregation. The practice of the sep-
lOrget. 
ive Up 
end, chopping away with a vig-
orousness that made the fat 
lead built early in the second 
half deeply appreciated. 
If the MaroOlls hadn't had 
the padding, things might have 
been sadly different for Tech-
though certainly provided the 
chance to quit when it was wal-
lowing some 16 points back-
never let up. The 'JacKets .are 
a real good team and tlTe fact 
that Mississippi State thumped 
'em as big as they did simply 
shows just how good the Ma-
roons ' can be-and were this 
night. 
rt Capstone 
....... ~w..:,,~""~CQ7UU~ICl!ll~ 
~one was standing around wait 
mg for someone else to do thE 
job," Montgomery said, obvious. 
ly deeply disturbed about the loss 
of a game he thought the Majors 
should have won. 
Millsaps did outplay William 
Oarey the first half and led 44-36 
at intermission. The Methodists 
o~t;.ebounded and outfought their 
wsltors Ifrom Hattiesburg, only to 
pull ~art at the seams in the 
second ha1f when the Crusaders 
put on a detemtined attack. 
"We have lost at least threE 
games in the second half WE 
s h 0 u I d have won," said Mont 
gomery. "This bas been our bit 
trouble all year." 
Millsaps' magnificent Charli 
Smith again led the Majors wi~ 
34 points WIbile John Sk¢enSOl 
headed Carey w.itJhj Z1 and Pall 
Suddeth and Larry ~ts go 
8, lost 1 and tied 2) to become 17 each. 
head coach at Virginia Tech. . • Fred R.end£rey hit fur the ~ 
Bradshaw departed after the other Major double fIgUres whill 
Tide's perfect 11-0 record in Forrest Goodwin and IPhiIl CoIl 
'61 to become head man at Ken- verse each had nine. 
tucky. Now Cutchjn. b M J-ff; Suddeth's free shot with U:4i 
y to go gave Carey its second anI 
Ie fin~ lead of the night, 55-54. I 
te ~as as ~ough Mills~s was play 
,y m:g a different team, like Care' 
Ie had swapped jerseys downstairi 
Id with the Celties. 
;e 
J. 
The box score: 
player WILLIAM CAREY (91) tt. tt r'ilb pf t~ 
W . J . CUNNINGHAM 
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